Age-Friendly Regina Future Goals

1. Work with Regina Housing Authority to improve availability of housing and reduce wait times
   Status: new
   Duration: short term
   Priority: medium
   - Identify concerns arising from survey
   - Discussions on solutions to address concerns

2. Project: Identify/Recognize Age-Friendly businesses
   Status: new
   Duration: long term
   Priority: low
   - Establish resources (Chamber/Age-Friendly Regina)
   - Define checklist to be used to identify Age-Friendly businesses
   - Define how evaluation will be completed (self-identification, University of Regina students, other)
   - Define/design recognition (Chamber recognition, decals, etc)

Internal Governance Goals:

1. Succession Plans
   Status: ongoing
   Duration: long term
   Priority: high
   - Establish nominating committee for the year
   - Define responsibilities/skills for steering committee members
   - “Promote” needs through Stakeholders/Supporters/Friends
   - Invite those interested to attend a Steering Committee meeting
   - Interview current members to determine continuing interest in committee work
○ Decision by Steering Committee on committee members
○ Succession plans

2. Not-for-profit status (incorporation)

Status: new
Duration: long term
Priority: high
○ Establish a project
○ Determine pros and cons
○ Identify requirements
○ Gather/develop documentation, by-laws, governance structure. Submit application

3. Internal Communications

Status: new
Duration: long term
Priority: low
○ Shared access:
  ■ Mailbox
  ■ Contact list
  ■ Age-Friendly Regina calendar
  ■ Files/documents